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No. 1989-4

ANACT

SB 109

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,requir-
ing certain insurersto providefor extraordinarymedicalbenefits;providing
for limits, for transitionof catastrophicloss benefitsandfor fundingof bene-
fits; andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 1306(7)of Title 75 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis repealed.

Section 2. Section1309of Title 75 isamendedto read:
§ 1309. Renewalof registration.

At least60 daysprior to the expirationof eachregistration,the depart-
ment shall sendto the registrantan applicationfor renewalof registration.
Upon return of the application,accompaniedby self-certificationof finan-
cial responsibilitylj andtheapplicablefeeor fees [andproofthat theCata-
strophicLossTrustFundchargehasbeenpaid], thedepartmentshallsendto
theregistranta renewedregistrationcard.Failureto receivea renewalappli-
cationshallnotrelieve a registrantfrom theresponsibilityto renewtheregis-
tration.

Section3. Section 1373(7)of Title 75 isrepealed.
Section4. Sections1711,1715, 1722and 1723 of Title 75 areamendedto

read:
§ 1711. Requiredbenefits.

An insurerissuing or delivering liability insurancepolicies coveringany
motorvehicleof thetyperequiredto beregisteredunderthis title, exceptrec-
reationalvehiclesnot intendedfor highway use,motorcycles,motor-driven
cyclesor motorizedpedalcyclesor like typevehicles, registeredandoperated
in this Commonwealth,shallincludecoverageprovidingamedicalbenefitin
theamountof $10,000,an incomelossbenefitup toa monthlymaximumof
$1,000 up to a maximum benefit of $5,000 and a funeral benefit in the
amountof $1,500,as definedin section 1712(relatingto availability of bene-
fits), with respectto injury arisingout of themaintenanceor useof amotor
vehicle.Theincomelossbenefitprovidedunderthis sectionmaybeexpressly
waivedby thenamedinsuredprovidedthenamedinsuredhasno expectation
of actualincomelossdueto age,disabilityor lackof employmenthistory.At
theelectionofthenamedinsured,suchpolicyshall also includeanextraordi-
nary medicalbenefitasdescribedin section1715(a)(1.1) and(d) (relating to
availabilityofadequatelimits).
§ 1715. Availability of adequatelimits.

(a) Generalrule.—An insurer shall make available for purchasefirst
partybenefitsas follows:
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(1) Formedicalbenefits,upto atleast$100,000.
(LI) For extraordinary medical benefits, from $100,000 to

$1,100,000,whichmaybeofferedin incrementsof$100,000,aslimitedby
subsection(d).

(2) For incomeloss benefits,up to at least$2,500per monthup to a
maximumbenefitof atleast$50,000.

(3) Foraccidentaldeathbenefits,upto atleast$25,000.
(4) For funeralbenefits,$2,500.
(5) For combinationof benefitsenumeratedin paragraphs(1) through

~4)andsubjectto a limit on the accidentaldeathbenefitof up to $25,000
andalimit on thefuneralbenefitof $2,500,up to atleast$277,500of ben-
efits in the aggregateor benefitspayableup tothreeyearsfrornthe~dateof
the accident,whicheveroccursfirst, provided that nothingcontainedin
this subsectionshall beconstruedto limit, reduce,modify orchangethe
provisionsofsubsection(d).
(b) Higher or lower limits and additionalbenefits.—Insurersmaymake

availablehigheror lower limits or benefitsin additionto thoseenumeratedin
subsection(a).

(c) Restrictionon providing first party benefits.—Aninsurershall not
issueor deliverapolicy providingfirst partybenefitsin accordancewith this
subchapterunlessthepolicy alsocontainscoveragefor liability ir~amotmts-at
leastequalto thelimits requiredfor financialresponsibility.

(d~) Limitations.—Themaximummedicalbenefitwhich shallbepaidon
behalfofanyoneeligible claimantundersubsection(a)(1.1)shall-bc$50,000
per year and $1,000,000lifetime aggregateof reasonableand necessary
expensesonlyfor medicaltreatmentand rehabilitative serviceswhich, as
describedin section1712(1) (relating to availability of benefits), exceed
$100,000.During thefirst 18 monthsofeligibility, theinsurershallapprove
paymentson behalfofa claimantwithout regard to the $50,000per year
limit butsubjecttothe$1,000,000lifetimeaggregate.

(e) Otherextraordinarymedicalbenefits.—Notwithstandingtherequire-
mentofsubsection(a~)O.1), aninsuredmayobtaintheextraordLnarymedical
benefits describedin that subsection through any insurance contract,
programorgrouparrangement.

(I) Determiningadverseexperienceofanagent.—Forpurposesofdeter-
miningadverseexperienceofanagent,experiencegeneratedfrom extraordi-
nary medical benefitcoveragedescribedin subsection(a)(1.1) shall be
excluded.

(g) Voluntary pooling.—Notwithstandinganyother provisionsof this
act or the actofJune11, 1947(P.L.538,No.246),knownas TheCasualty
andSuretyRateRegulatoryAct, two or more insurersmay enter into an
arrangementor agreementto providefortheavailability ofan extraordinary
medicalbenefitpursuantto theprovisionsofthis chapter.All sucharrange-
mentsor agreementsenteredinto by an insurershall besubjectto theprior
approvaloftheInsuranceCommissioner.
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§ 1722. Preclusionof pleading,provingandrecoveringrequiredbenefits.
In any actionfor damagesagainsta tortfeasorarisingout of the mainte-

nanceor useof amotor vehicle,apersonwho is eligible to receivebenefits
underthecoveragessetforth insection1711 (relatingto requiredbenefits)or
thecoveragesetforth in section1715(a)(1.1) (relating to availability ofade-
quatelimits) shallbe precludedfrom pleading,introducinginto evidenceor
recovering the amount of benefits paid or payableunder section 1711 or
1715(a)(1.1). This preclusionappliesonly to theamountof benefitsset forth
in [section]sections1711and1715(a)(1.1)
§ 1723. Reportingrequirements.

BeginningDecember31, 1986, and eachyearthereafter,eachinsurance
companywriting automobileinsurancein thisCommonwealthshall file-with
the InsuranceDepartmentthe numberof its insureds,the numberof its
insuredswho have purchasedfirst party medicalbenefitsin excessof the
minimum requiredby section1711 (relating to requiredbenefits)andthe
numberof insuredswhohavepurchasedfirst partymedicalbenefits(in the
amount of $100,000]undersection1715(a)(1)and(1.1) frelatingtoavailabil-
ity ofadequatelimits). The InsuranceDepartmentshallfurnish this informa-
tion to theGeneralAssemblyannually.

Section5. Section 1787(d)of Title 75 is repealed.
Section6. Section 1791 of Title 75 is amendedtoread:

§ 1791. Noticeof availablebenefitsandlimits.
It shall bepresumedthattheinsuredhasbeenadvisedof the benefitsand

limits availableunderthischapterprovidedthe following noticein boldprint
of atleast ten-pointtype is givento the applicantat the time of application
fororiginal coverageor atthetimeof thefirst renewalafterOctol,er1, 1984,
andnoothernoticeor rejectionshallberequired:

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Insurancecompaniesoperatingin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
arerequiredby law to makeavailablefor purchasethe following bene-
fits for you,your spouseor other relativesor minorsin your custodyor
in the custodyof your relatives, residingin your household,occupants
of your motorvehicleorpersonsstruckby your motorvehicle:

(1) Medicalbenefits,up toatleast$100,000.
(1.1) Extraordinarymedicalbenefits,from $100,000to $1,100,000

whichmaybeofferedin incrementsof$100,000.
(2) Incomeloss benefits,up to at least$2,500per month up to a

n~aximumbenefitof atleast$50,000.
(3) Accidentaldeathbenefits,uptoatleast$25,000.
(4) Funeralbenefits,$2,500.
(5) As an alternativeto paragraphs(1) through (4), acombination

benefit, up to at least$277,500of benefitsin the aggregateor benefits
payableup to threeyears from the date of the accident, whichever
occurs first, subject to a limit on accidentaldeathbenefit of up to
$25,000andalimit on funeralbenefitof $2,500,providedthat nothing
containedin thissubsectionshall beconstruedto limit, reduce,-rnodify
or changetheprovisionsofsection1715(d)frelating to availability of
adequatelimits).
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(6) Uninsured,underinsuredandbodily injury liability coverageup
to atleast$100,000becauseof injury to onepersoninanyoneaccident
andup to atleast$300,000becauseof injury to two or morepersonsin
anyoneaccidentor,atthe optionof the insurer,up to at least$300,000
in a singlelimit for thesecoverages,exceptfor policiesissuedunderthe
AssignedRisk Plan.Also, at least$5,000for damageto propertyof
othersin anyoneaccident.
Additionally, insurersmay offer higher benefit levels thanthoseenu-
meratedaboveaswell asadditionalbenefits.However,an insuredmay
electto purchaselowerbenefitlevelsthanthoseenumeratedabove.
Your signatureonthis noticeor your paymentof any renewalpremium
evidencesyour actualknowledgeandunderstandingof theavailability
of thesebenefitsandlimits as‘well as thebenefitsandlimits you have
selected.

Section 7. Title75 isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 1798.1. Extraordinarymedicalbenefitrate.

(a) Fiing.—Eachinsurerissuingor deliveringliability insurancepolicies
asdescribedin section 1711 frelatingto requiredbenefits)shallfile with the
InsuranceCommissionerfor anextraordinarymedicalbenefitrateforcover-
ageundersection1715(a)(1.I) (relating to availability of adequatelimits).
Thefiling shall besubjectto theact ofJune11, 1947(P.L.538, No.246),
knownas The CasualtyandSuretyRateRegulatoryAct, providedthat no
first timefiling for extraordinarymedicalbenefitcoveragewhich is sched-
uledfor aformal administrativehearingmay be deemedeffectiveuntil an
adjudicationis issuedby theInsuranceCommissioner.Insurersmayprovide
for the discountingofextraordinarymedicalbenefitlossreservesin annual
financial statements.Unallocatedextraordinarymedicalbenefitlossexpense
paymentsmaybetreatedin accordancewith section315oftheact ofMay
17, 1921(P.L.789,No.285),knownas TheInsuranceDepartmentActofone
thousandninehundredandtwenty-one,andregulationspromulgatedpursu-
ant thereto. The InsuranceCommissionermay order the discountingof
extraordinarymedicalbenefitlossesandallocatedlossadjustmentexpenses
in calculating ratesfor coverageundersectionI715(a)(1.1) to the extent
determinedtobeactuariallysound.

(b) Rates.—Allratesestablishedunderthissectionshall beadequateto
assureactuarialsoundness.Underno circumstancesshallratesforothercoy-
eragesrequfredundertheprovisionsofthischapterbemodifiedorotherwise
establishedto subsidize,in wholeor in part, theratefor the extraordinary
medicalbenefit.In makingaratefor theextraordinarymedicalbenefit,due
considerationshallbegivento thecurrentfactorsgenerallyin usein making
motorvehicleinsurancerates.

(c) Limitation.—Theextraordinary medicalbenefit ratefor coverage
undersection1715(a)(1.1)shall not be subjectto anypremiumtax levied
underStatelaw.
§ 1798.2. Transition.

(a) Savingsprovision.—Notwithstandingthe repeal of SubchapterF
(relating to CatastrophicLossTrustFund)bytheactofDecember12, 1988
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(P.L.1120,No.144),all naturalpersonswhosufferorsufferedacatastrophic
lossprior to June1, 1989, or who maysufferacatastrophiclossduring the
regIstration yearfor whichpaymentwasmadein accordancewithformer
section1762 (relating tofunding), shall continueto receive,or beeligible to
receive,catastrophiclossbenefitsas if SubchapterFhadnot beenrepealed.
Toensuretheadministrationanddeliveryofcatastrophiclossbenefitst-~eli-
gible claimants, all powers and dutiespreviously imposedon the Cata-
strophic LossTrustFundBoardunderSubchapterFare herebytransferred
to theInsuranceCommissioner.For thepurposesofthissection,the Cata-
strophicLossTrustFundshallcontinuetoexist,notwithstandingtherepeal
ofsection1764(relatingto CatastrophicLossTrustFund).

(b) Ratefiling.—Aii insurersshall, within 30daysoftheeffectivedateof
this section,file forapprovalby theInsuranceCommissioneran extraordi-
narymedicalbenefitratepursuantto section1798.1(a)(relating toextraordi-
nary medicalbenefitrate). Any insurer havingan approvedrate for cata-
strophic losscoverageon the effectivedateofthis sectionshall utilize that
approvedrate.

(c) Notice.—Forextraordinary medicalbenefitrate filings approved
aftertheeffectivedateofthissection,theinsurershallprovidethefoliowing
noticeto all policyholdersno later than30 daysfrom thedateofapproval,
which noticeshall not be subjectto anyprovisionofany law or regulation
requiring theapprovaloftheInsuranceCommissionerprior to itsadoption
oruse:

IMPORTANTNOTiCE
EXTRAORDINARYMEDICAL BENEFITS

Byvirtueofrecentamendmentto theMotor VehicleFinancialRespon-
sibility Law, asofJune1, 1989, thefirstparty benefitscoveragemaybe
extendedtoprovideanextraordinarymedicalbenefitwhich llrpay-the-
medicalandrehabilitation costsforyouandyourfamilymembersresi-
ding in your householdwhichare morethan$100,000for eachperson
injuredastheresultofanautomobileaccident,up to alifetime-benefit
limit of $1,000,000for each person. The cost of this extraordinary
medicalbenefitcoverageon anannualbasisis $ pervehicle.If
youwishtopurchasetheextraordinarymedicalbenefitcoverage,-please~
notifyyour agentor insurancecompanyforadditionalinformation, if
you do not wish to purchaseextraordinarymedicalbenefitcoverage,
pleasedisregardthisnotice.

§ 1798.3. Unfundedliability report.
By May 15, 1989, theInsuranceCommissionerand theBudgetSecretary

shalljointlyprepareandprovideto the Governorandto theGeneralAssem-
blya reporton theactuarialsoundnessofthefund,including-a-projectkmof
the additionalrevenuesneededon ayear-to-yearbasisanda comparisonof
thecostofprovidingadditional revenueson ayear-to-year,as-neededbasis
andthecostofprovidingadequaterevenuesto eliminatetheunfimdødRnbit-
Ity within no morethanfiveyears.Thereportshallincluderecommendations
asto howrapidly theunfundedliability shouldbeeliminatedandwhatthe
sourceor sourcesoftheadditionalrevenuesshouldbe, whichshallinclude,
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but not belimited to, the GeneralFundor othersurcharges.If suchreport
includes recommendationsfor collecting a surcharge to eliminate the
unfundedliability, the reportshall comparethe consequencesofimposing
thatsurchargeon eachmotorvehiclerequiredto beregisteredunderChapter
13 (relating to registrationof vehicles)excepttrailers, recreationalvehicles
not intendedfor highwayuse,motorcycles,motor-drivencycles,motorized
pedalcyclesor like typevehicles;on eachinsuredas definedin section1702
(relating to definitions);and on eachmotor vehiclefor which coverageIs
purchasedunder section1715(a)(1) (relating to availability of adequate
limits) andshall comparetheconsequencesofeliminatingtheunfwz4edlia-
biity overaperiodoffiveyears,aperiodoftenyears, aperiod of 15years
andaperiodof20years.

Section 8. Section7 (section1798.2(a))shallberetroactiveto December
12, 1988, andsections1, 2, 3, 5 and7 (section1798.2(b)),if enactedafter
May 1, 1989,shallberetroactiveto May 1, 1989.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections4 (sections1711 and1715) and6 shalltakeeffect June1,

1989.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The26thdayof April, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


